Hello UIC Students -
Here is the latest installment of the new VIRTUAL CAREER SERVICES NEWSLETTER!

Today’s newsletter focuses on open positions in the Chicago area for students as well as more information on our upcoming webinars and live chats! **Please be sure that when you are applying for these open positions, it is important to ask about measures these organizations are taking to keep their employees safe during the COVID-19 crisis.** If you have questions about how to approach this subject with a potential employer please get in touch with our staff at careerservices@uic.edu.

### Current Internship Opportunities

**College Rising**

*Social Media Influencers*

[https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/1f4707b1386cda0c8c4e5946893adf38](https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/1f4707b1386cda0c8c4e5946893adf38)

*Journalists*

[https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/03adc896690613128df09450cd613951](https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/03adc896690613128df09450cd613951)

**Data Operators**

[https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/fc0d6565d2bf273ee6564e2c29463eb8](https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/fc0d6565d2bf273ee6564e2c29463eb8)

**Video Editors**

[https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/50a53de21a0270baae1fb8a2938d8124](https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/50a53de21a0270baae1fb8a2938d8124)

**Core Spaces**

*Hub Ambassador*

[https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/7509eac17f651033dc6ce3a136f290a0](https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/7509eac17f651033dc6ce3a136f290a0)

**KCS Corporation**

*Part-time Design Engineer*

[https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/7abc8c5febddd2cf6aa5f3161dde11af1](https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/7abc8c5febddd2cf6aa5f3161dde11af1)

**UIC - College of Pharmacy**

*Computer Specialist I*

[https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/4ac3560dffe980757b85debc96d719f](https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/4ac3560dffe980757b85debc96d719f)

**Amazon**

*Area Manager Intern Job*

[https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/c0a7e9862f6cd48d16b0c408391ebf9](https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/c0a7e9862f6cd48d16b0c408391ebf9)

**Jobs to Move America**

*Research Intern*

[https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/e00a93e211539cefc054455f18ee7a90](https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/e00a93e211539cefc054455f18ee7a90)

**Chicago Tenants Rights Law**

*Legal Intern*

[https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/4fa23ee82612136b3b3edae4a96b46c5](https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/4fa23ee82612136b3b3edae4a96b46c5)

**US Department of Housing and Urban Development**

*Student Trainee (Management Analyst)*

[https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/565544500](https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/565544500)
METRA

Intern - Real Est and Con Mgmt (YEAR-ROUND - JUNE 1ST, 2020 START)
https://cta.cadienttalent.com/index.jsp?POSTING_ID=92967376133&locale=en_US&SRCSEQ=postingSearchResults&SEQ=jobDetails&applicationName=MetraKTMDReqExt

Intern - Tech Support Associate (YEAR-ROUND - JUNE 1ST, 2020 START)
https://cta.cadienttalent.com/index.jsp?POSTING_ID=92967782227&locale=en_US&SRCSEQ=postingSearchResults&SEQ=jobDetails&applicationName=MetraKTMDReqExt

Intern - General Accounting (YEAR-ROUND JUNE 1, 2020 START)
https://cta.cadienttalent.com/index.jsp?POSTING_ID=91043075251&locale=en_US&SRCSEQ=postingSearchResults&SEQ=jobDetails&applicationName=MetraKTMDReqExt

Additional Companies with Immediate Full and Part Time Positions

Retail
- Ace Hardware https://www.acehardware.com/careers
- Amazon https://www.amazondelivers.jobs/?cmpid=PRPRLC0780H6
- Walmart https://careers.walmart.com/
- CVS https://jobs.cvshealth.com/?prefilters=none&CloudSearchLocation=chicago&CloudSearchValue=none
- Walgreens https://jobs.walgreens.com/
- Target https://jobs.target.com/
- Lowe’s https://jobs.lowes.com/

Delivery Services
- FedEx https://careers.fedex.com/fedex/
- UPS – United Postal Services https://www.jobs-ups.com/
- USPS – United States Postal Services https://about.usps.com/careers/
- Instacart https://shoppers.instacart.com/
- Postmates https://fleet.postmates.com/
- DoorDash https://www.doordash.com/dasher/signup/ge/5761dc?utm_source=ge_c_ge_t_v1
- Caviar https://www.trycaviar.com/apply
- Grubhub https://careers.grubhub.com/

Online Education
- Services such as TutorMe https://tutorme.com/apply/ and Varsity Tutors https://www.varsitytutors.com/tutoring-jobs are hiring more tutors to join their teams.

Food and Grocery
- Trader Joe’s https://traderjoes.avage.net/careers
- 7-Eleven https://careers.7-eleven.com/careers/home
- McDonald’s https://careers.mcdonalds.com/us-restaurants
- Chipotle https://jobs.chipotle.com/
- Pizza Hut https://jobs.pizzahut.com/
- Papa John’s https://jobs.papajohns.com/
- Domino’s https://jobs.dominos.com/dominos-careers/

Banks
- PNC has openings at various locations in and around the city, including bank tellers, branch banker associates and underwriters. https://careers.pnc.com/global/en/search-results
• Wintrust has positions such as part-time bank teller and personal banker listed on its site.
   https://www.wintrust.com/careers.html

**Employer Information Session**

**Discover** will be hosting 3 sessions next week that are specific to the different internship programs – Analytics, Technology, and General Business. During each session, students will be able to hear from and ask questions to past interns and current Discover employees. The links for students to register are below. Can you please share these links with the students?

• Analytics Session: Monday, April 27th at 2:00 pm CT - [http://tinyurl.com/yaov8lbk](http://tinyurl.com/yaov8lbk)
• Technology Session: Tuesday, April 28th at 11:00 am CT - [http://tinyurl.com/y9hh82jl](http://tinyurl.com/y9hh82jl)
• General Business Session: Friday, May 1st at 10:00 am CT - [http://tinyurl.com/yddnhd68](http://tinyurl.com/yddnhd68)

**CareerIgnite Webinar Series**

*No registration required, more details on all of our pre-recorded webinars and chat can be found at:
https://careerservices.uic.edu/upcoming-career-events-2/*

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**Developing and Maintaining Your Digital Brand Live Chat Session** – Thursday, April 23 @ 12pm-1pm
[https://uic.zoom.us/j/98857362046?pwd=M2NERFInbG1Kak5ZUN3FNNlZQdThQdz09](https://uic.zoom.us/j/98857362046?pwd=M2NERFInbG1Kak5ZUN3FNNlZQdThQdz09)

**Tips on Identifying & Avoiding Job Scams Live Chat Session** – Tuesday April 28, 12 noon
[https://uic.zoom.us/j/91621021181?pwd=bnJ4TkNxdGRhMm1BY1h5b3dudlpPdz09](https://uic.zoom.us/j/91621021181?pwd=bnJ4TkNxdGRhMm1BY1h5b3dudlpPdz09)
Meeting ID: 916 2102 1181
Password: 7W=s1pDF

*Pre-Registration is required for the following upcoming session offered by Upkey:*

**Preparing for Virtual Interviews When Campuses are Closed** (1-hour Live Webinar Presented by **Upkey**) – Monday, April 27 @ 1pm-2pm
[https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SE3Ugxa6S7qTPFrawHC31A](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SE3Ugxa6S7qTPFrawHC31A)

**Student Employment Webinar Series**

**Student Employment Live Chat Q&A**
Wednesday, April 29th, 2020
12PM-1PM
Join the Student Employment team for a Live Chat Q&A! Do you have questions about working on-campus as a student employee? Want to know more about where and how to apply for on-campus jobs? Click on the link below to join!
**Join Live Chat Q&A**

Meeting ID: 981 4788 1446
Password: SEO123

**Student Employment Webinars**
Find out more about working on-campus as a Student Employee! Check out these webinars on the [Student Employment](https://careerservices.uic.edu/) website.

• Introduction to Student Employment
• B.E.S.T. (Basic Employment Student Training)
• Coming 4/24 - Making the Most of your On-Campus Job